Expression profiling of the Dolichos lablab lectin during germination and development of the seed.
The temporal expression of the field bean (Dolichos lablab) galactose specific lectin, DLL-II, during germination, post-germination and seed development was evaluated using Native-PAGE followed by activity staining, immunodetection and quantitative Real Time PCR (qPCR). A rapid and steep decline in the polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and hemagglutinating activity during the initial stages of germination, which did not correlate with the slow decline in total protein was observed. During post germination period, PPO and hemagglutination activities were negligible, whereas a rapid resorption of the protein was evident. These results suggest that DLL-II is not a storage protein. The presence of mRNA in the quiescent seed and initial stages of germination are indicative of a very stable mRNA. DLL-II was expressed in high copies during seed development and increased dramatically between 10 and 20 days after flowering (DAF), suggesting a switch over stage in DLL-II expression. Transcript levels reached a maximum at the mature stage of seed development. Among the non-seed tissues examined, root showed the highest level. The high affinity binding to kinetin and indole acetic acid, the key hormones that regulate root development and its vascular differentiation add a new dimension to the physiological role of DLL-II in the seed. This finding, coupled with the PPO and hemagglutinating activity makes DLL-II, truly a multifunctional protein.